Welcome to the 2013 Big 5 Horse Show Association!
The Big 5 Horse Show Assoc. is an opportunity for all 4H horse enthusiasts to ‘saddle up’ and show off their horsemanship skills.

Our Association is hosted by numerous Texas Panhandle County 4H Horse Clubs. For many years these counties have focused on the development of their club member’s abilities and knowledge of horses.

To further develop 4H member’s horsemanship the Big 5 Horse Association and its counties sponsor 5 horse shows a year in the Amarillo area. These shows help prepare youth for the District 1 & 2 Horse shows and the State 4H Horse Show in July.

Show Classes include:
- English Performance
- Western Performance
- Reining
- Cow Horse
- Roping
- Speed Events

***This year we have added Stock Horse Pleasure and Stock Horse Trail to our Cow Horse Class listing***

The Big 5 Horse Association is an affordable option for young riders to develop their show and/or rodeo skills at a fraction of the cost of other show/ rodeo associations.

- Yearly registration fee is $20
- Classes are $8.00 each
- Additional fees: $15 for goats and $20 for cattle classes

We look forward to seeing you and your horse this show season!!

For more information visit our website: [http://big5horseshow.com](http://big5horseshow.com)
email us at [big5horse@ymail.com](mailto:big5horse@ymail.com) or call Christie Davis 806.736.0418.

***Pre Registration Now Available for members @ [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dFRXUHExZVI2UzBseGxmbIk5WUtBb2c6MA#gid=0](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dFRXUHExZVI2UzBseGxmbIk5WUtBb2c6MA#gid=0)***
2013 Big 5 Horse Show Association

Official Entry Form

DUE BY MARCH 1, 2013

Rider’s Name: ____________________________________________
Age (Sept 1, 2012): _________________ DOB: _________________
Address: ________________________________________________
City: ___________________ County: _______________________
State: _______ Zip: __________
Parent Name(s): __________________________________________
Phone No: _______________ Phone No: ____________________
Email(s): ________________________________________________

Registration Fee: $20 (Late Fee after March 1st $40)
Individual Class Fee: $8.00 ~ Additional $15 Goat/ $20 Cattle Fee
Age Groups: 9-11, 12-14, 15-18

- Horse #1_________________________Nickname: _______________
  Registered/Grade (circle one) Office Info: Back Tag #________
  Coggins Date: ____________________ papers attached________

- Horse #2_________________________Nickname: _______________
  Registered/Grade (circle one) Office Info: Back Tag #________
  Coggins Date: ____________________ papers attached________

- Horse #3_________________________Nickname: _______________
  Registered/Grade (circle one) Office Info: Back Tag #________
  Coggins Date: ____________________ papers attached________

Include all Registration Copies/ Grade papers and current Coggins copies with this Entry Form

Additional Horse Information may be attached to page if necessary.

CURRENT COGGINS IS REQUIRED ON ALL HORSES
If Coggins expires during a season a new copy must be presented at the time of next show

***HORSE MUST BELONG TO THE PARTICIPANT, PARTICIPANTS’ PARENTS, PARTICIPANTS’ GRANDPARENTS OR PARTICIPANTS’ SIBLINGS.
THE HORSE CANNOT BE BORROWED OR A PARTNERSHIP HORSE.
If the horse is being ridden by more than one participant in the same showing division, only one rider accumulates points.. ***
2013 Big 5 Horse Show Association
Assumption of Risk and Hold Harmless Agreement

Rider’s Name: _______________________________________________________

In consideration for receiving permission for the above person to participate in the BIG 5 4-H Horse Shows, I/we the parents or legal guardians of the above person, if participant is under the age of 18 (hereinafter referred to as “RELEASERS”) hereby RELEASE, WAIVE, DISCHARGE AND CONVENANT NOT TO SUE Texas A & M University System, the Board of Regents, The State of Texas their officers, servants, agents, volunteers or employees (hereinafter referred to as “RELEASE”) from any and all property belonging to them WHETHER CAUSED BY THE NEGLIGENCE OF THE RELEASEES, or otherwise while participating in such activity, or while in, or upon the premises where the activity is being conducted.

Releasers are fully aware that there are inherent risks involved in the equine activity. Such risks may include, but not limited to:
1. The tendency of an animal to behave in ways that may result in injury, harm or even death to persons on or around them.
2. The unpredictability of an animal’s reaction to such things as sounds, sudden movement and unfamiliar objects, persons or other animals.
3. Certain hazards such as surface and subsurface conditions.
4. Collisions and contact with other animals or objects.

I, the undersigned, also hereby agree to release and hold harmless the Big 5 Horse Association, all fellow participants, arena owners, arena operators, and any and all persons connected with this event from losses, damages, or injury to me, my child (or for who I am legal guardian), my equipment, and/or any animals resulting from attending and participating in these events.

IN SIGNING THIS RELEASE, RELEASERS ACKNOWLEDGE AND REPRESENT THAT: They have read the foregoing Assumption of Risk and Hold Harmless Agreement, understand it and sign it voluntarily as their own free act and deed, no oral representations, statement or inducement apart from the foregoing agreements have been made. Releasers execute this document for full, adequate and complete consideration fully intending to be bound by it.

Printed Name: ____________________________________________ Date: ____________
Signature: _____________________________________________________

By signing, I acknowledge that I have read, understand, and accept the above statement.
Parent and Extension Office Checklist

Turn in below forms to County Extension offices on or before Friday, MARCH 1, 2013.

- Paid Registration Fee of $20.00 ($40 Late Fee after March 1st) Checks payable to Big 5 Horse Association
- Completed 2013 Big 5 Registration Form
- Signed Assumption of Risk and Hold Harmless Agreement
- Attached copies of Horse Registration(s) and/or Grade Horse Registration Form
- Attached valid Coggins copies on all horses

**Riders that intend to compete at their District 4H Horse Shows and/or the 4H State Horse Show must register their horses on 4H Connect at [http://tx4-h.tamu.edu/4hconnect](http://tx4-h.tamu.edu/4hconnect) before May 1st, 2013.**
Show Dates:

REMINDER- To qualify for end of the year awards riders must participate in at least THREE Big 5 Shows

April 13, 2013- WT Horse Center
- Hosted by Potter County
- Start time is 8am
- Double Judged classes 1-7 Working Hunter and Hunter Hack (additional $10 jump fee per class)
- Stock Horse Pleasure and Stock Horse Trail classes not offered

April 27, 2013- Range Riders Arena
- Hosted by Swisher County
- Start time is 9 am
- No Jumps starting class is # 8 Hunter Under Saddle 15-18
- **NEW THIS YEAR** Stock Horse Pleasure and Stock Horse Trail classes (Rules can be found at http://animalscience.tamu.edu/files/2012/04/2012-Texas-4-H-Horse-Show-Rules-and-Regulations1.pdf Pg. 69-72)

May 4, 2013- Dumas County Barn
- Hosted by Moore County
- Start time is 9 am
- No Jumps starting class #8 Hunter Under Saddle
- Stock Horse Pleasure and Stock Horse Trail classes

May 18, 2013- WT Horse Center
- Hosted by Big 5 Horse Assoc.
- Start time is 8am
- Double Judged classes 1-7 Working Hunter and Hunter Hack (additional $10 jump fee per class)
- Stock Horse Pleasure and Stock Horse Trail classes not offered

June 1, 2013- Range Riders Arena
- Hosted by Randall County
- Start time is 9 am
- No Jumps starting class #8 Hunter Under Saddle 15-18
- Stock Horse Pleasure and Stock Horse Trail classes

District 1 4H Horse Show- June 21 & 22, 2013
District 2 4H Horse Show- June 18,2013
Texas 4H Horse Show- July 21-27, 2013

Contact Info:

Website: http://big5horseshow.com  For all Big 5 information: Rules, By Laws, Forms and a link to State 4H Horse Show Rules & Board Member Contact Info.
Email: big5horse@ymail.com  for questions

Pre-registration for first show only:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dFRXUHExZVI2UzBseGxmbIk5WUtBb2c6MA#gid=0